MDiv – Degree Worksheet

90 credits

The Master of Divinity (MDiv) prepares students for ordained ministry or for some other specialized leadership.

The MDiv program is 90 credits in the following disciplines:

**Biblical Interpretation (9 credits):**
- BI500 Biblical Interpretation
- BL630 Basic Hebrew
- BL650 Basic Greek

**Biblical Studies (18 credits):**
- OT500 Introduction to Old Testament
- NT500 Introduction to New Testament
- OT6xx Old Testament Elective
- NT6xx New Testament Elective
- OT700 or NT700 Hebrew or Greek Exegesis
- NT/OT6xx or 700 Biblical Elective or Exegesis

**Church History (9 credits):**
- CH625 Early Church
- CH635 Medieval and Reformation Church
- CH645 Anglican/Episcopal History

**Systematic Theology (15 credits):**
- ST625 God the Father: Trinity, Creation and the Fall
- ST635 God the Son: Incarnation, Reconciliation and Salvation
- ST645 God the Holy Spirit: Church, Ministry and Sacraments
- ST750 Ethics
- ST770 Anglican Way of Theology

**Pastoral Theology (24 credits):**
- PT500 Spiritual Formation
- PT550 Homiletics
- PT641 Prayer Book
- PT647 Mentored Ministry (1)
- PT648 Mentored Ministry (2)
- PT685 Formation & Catechesis
- PT710 Pastoral Care
- PT770 Pastoral Leadership

**Mission (9 credits):**
- ME500 Introduction to World Mission
- ME600 Evangelism & Church Planting
- ME Elective (Choose one course from the list below***)

**Electives (6 credits):**
- Elective
- Elective

*CH625, CH635, & CH645 should be taken in order
**ME500 must precede ME600

To view the course schedule, course rotation, and academic calendar, please visit the website:

http://www.tsm.edu/academics/academic_resources
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Eligible ME electives: BI640, ME755, ME699, ST620, ST735. ME755 required for Church Planting focus; ME699 & ME750 required for Global Mission focus.